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laSlAt!lUr,S,ohy'thp teach-in did he presented his facts and rather than a strength.

Although the teat* n ® irJns wjthout ^y overt at. The final commentator was
not provide as it was intenta tePmpt$ tQ convert the audience Dr. Charles Aharan, regional
t°* any d as mari- to his point of view. The ‘gener- director of the alcoholism and
ation on dnigs sue ation-gap’ between Nicolson drug research centre of London,
,uana or UK. »t P ~ and hk audience did not affect Ontario. Aharan’s views on 
four diverse an 8the his ability to communicate ef- drugs were the most encom-
11 iU?U^ between dr^ and ficiently and effectively. passing of the speakers: he
relationship between <tf ugs a Mi$$ Usa Bieberman of the neither condoned or condemned
SOCH1Cty P^eVceneralWTtelU- Boston Psychedelic InfoCentre. the use of drugs, admitted that 
audience were generally miei ^ thc only ‘yberal’ in the real infoimation of many drugs,
gent and informed ,nf^t-on in terms of a philosophic including LSD, was very limited,
pa,^Z! of îh attitude'towards drugs.although and. because of antiquated
understanding of tht chemt ry ^ equally informed, in- laws, it was increasingly diffi-
of drugs which deed more Informed about LSD cult to do research on drugs.

éitïsÆf- 2full two hounandwerefe useTwe setious dearth of knowledge jg
quently punctuated by laughter "'Commonplace in and scientific inquiry ,mo the 
" me ’Sin was dominated an entirely new perspective uses and effects of drop such 
hyKisticpersonalijyof jj. on u^Uphysi **£ “ySTthat extreme ^

Star’features1 editor* Although writer at least, her confession of view only coni use "already
Kata ™"=“d T" sociology at that she took LSD three o, very cloudy rssue.

University, his journalist in
stincts have since realized the 
public-interest value of drugs, 
specifically LSD. Throughout
the evening he demonstrated an duVisTponsor- " “It isn’t necessary to give
amazing ability to generalize The premed club is sponsor bk)od tQ contribute to your
about drugs, armed with a few mg a four-dy . . -od residence or faculty score,”
alarming statistics from a small Tar a J, • ? " said Sutherland,
number of isolated cases. Never- The quota ls(^Pint"- .. . “Students only have to
theless the audience responded Premed club president L y er „ Some people can’t
We" '°nv ^c'spiThTïn give blood because o, physreal
En« in the words of one of and faculty competitions the complications.
.7 r.f thp audience quota should be easily reached. Sutherland said there was a
î!)e nn ijve j Edgar LBR-men won the icsidence Mantimemniversity competition Kahn-Tineta llorn will lecture next Tuesday, 0( -

to come on like J. Edgar ^ a 100% turnout a,$0 22 on The Indian Situation in N.A. But th,s week
“TFrase, Nicolson, psycho- «"{^XTaS" imtSgS "Last yea, we placed sixth TerewiU be an Open ÇoUowm 5
logy department chairman from 0^s^=t»g SÏÏT out of 13* in Rewin,ion—The University Today on Room 5.
Dalhousie, was, from the point is tor student g ^ on Tuesday. Oct. 15. 8:30 p.m.
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The main speaker will be Dr. Henry Hum brought

Zlmuleof
“The EUS as a body does Math Prof Ce,aid Pacholke sL„. He S, been a parent supper

,h. SDS in the,, gg*; “3^5 h!!XàZ'tXü UW CommMee.
rounds of bookie-book. In a ,
leaflet distributed on campus, Dr norne is an honour graduate oj Cornell, Lutheran 
Pacholke said he proved that Theological Seminary. Philadelphia. 
any disruptions at the Harriet 
Irving library were caused by 
the administration just as much

Both sides involved in actions
the Strax controversy continuesitive,

ictor
tway

If you were asleep this week

and the bust and reliber- place in the past, said the
release.

“The EUS will demonstrate 
their views on this matter at

iree
imit- youand
i out
I. ’ ions,

ation of Liberation 130.
The fight over Norman

Srrax’s suspennon cmrlinucA

week is the involvement of the tog*« *£££"“ * M Si the circulation
engineering undergraduate jacketed out«« nvo“tl°n department carried an extra 
society. EUS held two meetings Wednesday a"d ^ en£ekers burden but that the library 
last week. After their Tuesday were there. Present Mackay early because
ZX'S&XX tSnZZ SÎÏ The Canadian

bw building Pro-Strax demon- ““ne'demonstrators said they «.ration. ” caS’^v! Ïcm-W Percy Smith sen, a tele^am to
H= «.«-.«».*» Æ,**y « ^,he ma,,cr *•brou8hl

h wd of‘ Governors1 and other been dishonest with them at sjon colonial justic at its best. to arbitra 10m academic freedom and tenure is seriously 
SllWA Tuesday’s meeting A dele- Liberation m wa^busted ^J^^^of professor Strax without previous

“SKrïy demon- Kîd to hea^thTstrax case demonstrators returned from hearing or charges,’’ said the t®leQ “^^‘rdSce^'far as 
, nirketed outside the discussed. Then the board told convocation and retook it We matter be brought to arbitration quic y t Qn academic

Fr “iWMs tpflhcUNBfacullyassoc.,.s'"de:wh°r,ed:c foundmeeting. They were protesting “Upon entering we found Thlir-dav expressing its concern. , ,, n. „ -, thpthat the board was not giving yet. that two thirds of the people in . -JLation president, Prof Brough MacPherson said tl
Strax a fair hearing. The board Delegation members said an room at tbe time were not recoenized the board of governors’ good intent m setting
members had to climb over intenm report to the board , one third was a CAUT^mm^tee of faculty members to investigate the circum-
demonstrators when they left was written on , scrap of pajw proceeded to “P » ” ° ,fa sjid rclem=. -However, dre
the meeting. One board mem- and was so llkgib c that the ^ twQ thirds, the one stances of the . . h"d not f0u0wed the spirit of
ber manhandled demonstrator board secretary c third became violent. This was p5l!cy stalement on academic appointments and tenure,
10 M«f;nmene,iug Wednesday ‘ 'TTus leads us to believe soon suppressed peacefully. ^A^p,y foI medration and arbitration in die present

,he„^v«dd«’,K-!r, -O», minute to, room jmllcy states that dtaigea must be stated before an
^ niJtrahon^ithouî quest- to prevent any discussion and 130 was deodorized and locked. bitration hearing is held, that an arbitration hearing should be 
ITîSrrr mey »pffd “ Fus oliy We b-Ueve the I. was about tin» ” There were a suspension and that Ore members of the arbrtra.ron

Z maintenance of law and board is being dishonest with three demonstrators in the commit,ec should be suitable to both sides.
^dcr . us/1 said delegation members. room at the time.
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CAUT complains re sespensionOne new

association of university teachers has taken an
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